Based on the positioning theory, this paper analyzes the path of talent cultivation in higher education. The paper applies SWOT analysis model to accurately analyze individual students and implement different target management for different groups to build different growth methods. The result will eventually help the students to continue their studies and take the dominant positions in employment and entrepreneurship after the graduation. Specifically this paper emphasizes that the most important point for student management in higher education is to fully explore the endogenous strength of individual students on the basis of finding the correct positioning of individual students, encourage peer-to-peer mutual assistance, and play the role of the word 'leader' among students, thus effectively improve the management level of higher education.
Introduction
After years of vigorous development of education, the scale of higher education in China has now ranked first in the world [1] . Many students are often confused after entering the college and cannot find the direction of their efforts. Helping and guiding college students to identify their own development orientation, constantly tapping and improving their core competitiveness, and promoting their better growth and development is an important issue for college educators [2] . Authors conducted a questionnaire for the first-year students of a college of engineering. Nearly 60% of the students said that although the freshman life is busy, they always feel that they have deviated from their dreams before entering school. The first-year college students always think much but do less, and they do not have a full understanding of college life. Therefore, how to effectively avoid the growth bias of college students and guide college students to continuously adjust and correct the growth path is an important part of college education.
In view of the problems encountered by some college students after entering the college, college educators should start from the cognitive needs, experiences and the structure of knowledge ability of college students, help them to accurately locate, understand their own development needs, build a target system, and broaden the growth path, thus realizing its own value successfully.
Research on Precise Positioning Method

Positioning Theory
The famous American marketing experts Ai Ries and Jack Trout proposed the famous positioning theory in the 1970s. Positioning theory was originally applied in commercial promotion. With the rapid development of higher education, not only the graduates under the training of higher education need to correspond with the market demand, but also the level of talent training should be higher than the market expectation. The college should combine the characteristics of different professions in the training of talents to guide students to make clear judgments on its own status, lock in the expected goals of the main body, plan and formulate realistic growth paths, and gain the opportunities in the competition. After four years of study, whether you choose to continue your further education or choose to work or start a business, you need to first recognize your strengths and understand your Strengths and Weaknesses in order to find a path to success. As a higher education worker, helping college students to position themselves, set goals, and realize life value is an important part of college education management, which also highlights the important role of positioning theory in higher education management.
Way of Realization
Mirror Analysis of Oneself. Mirror is a daily necessity, and the actual situation of the individual can be reproduced through the mirror. The image presented by the mirror is not only a true reflection, but also the formation of reality [3] . The first step in positioning is to conduct self-analysis by the means of "looking in the mirror" and form a clear judgment on yourself. On this basis, we will thoroughly understand our own gaps and deficiencies, and then determine the starting point of our efforts. Mirror imaging is the same virtual image as the real object through the reflection of light, the image may be a true reflection of the object after imaging, but it may also have variability and a gap with the actual state of the object. After the target area has been imaged, the individual is analyzed and refined to remove the distortion and remain the original state, thereby constructing the subjectivity of the individual.
Strengths and Weaknesses. The personal interests, preferences and other specific situations of each individual are different. Therefore, finding the strengths and advantages of a person, which means to find what they are really good at and things that are easy to do, and also list what they do not like to do and their own weaknesses can lay a solid foundation for the realization of the later goals. SWOT analysis, also known as situational analysis, is a method that can objectively and accurately analyze and study the reality of a unit. The four English letters of SWOT represent: Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, Threat [4] . SWOT analysis is a convenient and efficient self-analysis method, and the corresponding personal characteristics are filled in the form, when the form is completed, the initial understanding of the individual is basically realized. Taking the university students in a college of engineering as an example, authors conducted a survey of more than 300 college students, selected A and B college students, and analyzed the basic information of these two groups of students using SWOT analysis model. The college students of Group A are relatively active, if we take English courses as an entry point, what they have in common is that they have high English scores, they are willing to communicate, and they are good at expressing; the college students of Group B are ashamed and inferior. If we also take English courses as an entry point, what they have in common is that their English is very common, they are introverted and they are unwilling to express. Specific personality characteristics are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Through SWOT analysis, it is not difficult to find that the weaknesses and disadvantages of individuals are in the same important position. We must look at problems from the perspective of strategic development. For strengths, we can continue to inherit and carry forward, making them the outstanding features of individuals and forming brand effects. Based on weaknesses and disadvantages, there are two options: one is to overcome personality weaknesses and improve learning confidence; the other is that in the absence of good English learning, the future may face the abandonment of occupations with higher requirements for English and also narrow the employments.
As an effective means of accurate positioning, SWOT analysis helps each student to find their own strengths and weaknesses, stimulate their potential, enhance their ability of individual learning and self-confidence, thus helping them to get out of the predicament and improve their competitiveness. Therefore, the original intention of education can be achieved.
Application and Analysis of Positioning Results
Application of SWOT Analysis Results
In addition to the guidance of the educators to the students, the mutual comfort, guidance and support between the individual students is of great significance to the growth of the students themselves. "Peer support" can not only exert the initiative of students' self-education, but also highlight the subjectivity of university education. Through the SWOT analysis, college students of Group A have the advantage of being good at expression. According to this characteristic, they are encouraged to connect with the college students of Group B to carry out "Peer support" and become the "leader" among the students.
In the process of bird migration, the role of "leader" is very important. Without the leadership of the "leader geese", without the conviction and unique methods, it is impossible to lead the geese to overcome the difficulties and succeed. The four-year study life of the college is just like the process of bird migration, which is full of challenges. In the process of pursuing progress, it is also eager to have the guidance of "leader geese", mutual exchange and encouragement, thus achieving twice results with half the effort. Taking the above research as an example, the results of SWOT analysis are used to accurately positioning, and the college students of Group A and the college students of Group B are docked to form a study group, which not only gives the Group A the opportunity to be a peer teacher, but also make the Group B's practical and serious learning attitude affect the students of Group A, thus achieving the goal of progress together. A certain college of engineering carried out the "Learning lecture class" in the specific work of student management, and encouraged some students to set up a small lecture class to help other students to review the knowledge points in class, which played a good demonstration effect.
Main Factors that Affect positioning
Targeted Planning. For college students, they always have confusions. If they are like a headless fly, they will be smashed everywhere, then the college life will soon passed. Each individual must carry forward his own strengths and face up to his own weaknesses, neither conceited nor self-deprecating. Only by knowing themselves correctly, can students know what they really want and what they can do to avoid risks. Students should identify targeted goals, face the life actively, and learn to pursue a better living state with a rational attitude, so that the initiative of fate can be held in their own hands.
Solid Effort. The reason that "iron rods are ground into needles" and "water droplets are worn" is well known, which is just like the study of college life. Only by learning as a habit and accumulating bit by bit, can we achieve ultimate success. There is a famous saying in the Tao Te Ching: A huge tree that fills one's arms grows from a tiny seedling; a nine-storied tower rises from a heap of earth; a thousand miles journey starts with the first step. An important part of positioning is the establishment of goals. With clear goals, learning can be more planned and efficient. Success stems from the conviction and pursuit of the goal, and the goal is not only the direction of struggle, but also a spur to yourself. Therefore, the opportunity is always favored by those who are prepared.
Firm Confidence. College life is actually a process of finding and discovering. Only by truly finding your own position, finding your own goals, and constantly trying to raise the crossbar of life that to rise, can you build your own self-confidence and achieve a better self. The study life of the college is a seemingly simple thing, but the actual meaning is not the thing itself, the process of exploring knowledge is actually a cultivation of the quality of human.
Conclusion
The development of anything requires a process. The accurate positioning of the individual students is also the same. On the one hand, it is necessary to have a clear goal, directed accumulation, and courage to persist. On the other hand, it is necessary to constantly correct themselves and improve themselves in the process of moving toward the goal. Only by being brave in reflection and dare to discover the weaknesses, can we form a correct cognition and judgment of ourselves; only by breaking the stagnation, daring to challenge the potential, and finding the right position, can we inspire new ideas and promote our own continuous improvement.
